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A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH.
The most enduring conception the

average Christian permits to hirnself is
that of hcaven. 1-l is thoughts of eter-
nity and infinity centre round that ideal
state of being, consciousness, bliss.
Lt is true he is somewhat vague in any
account he offers of bis belief ; but
stili it is present with hini as a real
destin y to be achieved, solacing in sor-
row, dimly realised in joy. His ideas
are chiefly based pon oud Persian and
Jewish beliefs, which in turo are derived
from descriptions of spnie of the sub-
jective states of consciousness through
which the soul passes after deathi.

The conception of heaven which
Jesus gave to 1-is followers, and pre-
served by theni, is quite different froni
the modern belieéf. it: was not a place,
but a state or condition of niind, and
thie kingdorn of heaven w'as to be sought
within. Even should a muan die and
find hiniseif ina a relatively objective
state of consciousness, the kingdorn of
beaven wvould stili be witbin. XVithout
the interior peace that passes under-
standing. (nous, mind, manas) a man
could enjoy no consciousness of heaven,
even if hie wvere located on the plane of
the very Throne of Life itself.

Ail manifested conditions are tran-
sient, unabiding. The things that are
seen are temporal; the things that are
not seen are age-enduring. As they
becorne nianifest, they too must gie
Nvay to more perfect expressions of lule
Divine. Here wve have no continuing
city,.but.seek, a city which is to corne,
aoeonian in the I.eavens; Pot in the
skies, as inost people imaginie, but in
that kingdoni of the heavens, the realm
of the Over-world, wvhich is withih.
This is spoken of by St. John of the

Apocalypse, when he describes the new
heaven and the new earth which was to
foltow bis own age. Heaven itself is
not an everlasting, but only an age-
lasting condition.

Ail outward things - the external
creation, the physical body or garment
of life-are but the expression 0f the
inward thought and life for which they
serve as vehicles. The new earth is
preceded by tbe new heaven, ,vhich is
itself the resuit of the experience
gained and the evolution attained.on
the previcus earth. Man is preparing
his own heaven as he lives his daily life.
H-is rest after death is the necessary
cessation f rom physical activity; in that
rest the character he has formed uvili be
assimulated into bis being, wvill become
part of his nature, and uvili showv itself
in bis actions when he returns in a new
body to pass through the earthly con-
ditions which lie ivill find as the resuit
0f bis previous earth-life. The new
incarnation of each man is a fulfiliment
of the allegory of the new heaven and
the new earth.

As this is the case with man indivi-
dually, as it is of the Universe as a
whole, s0 it is also of groups of indivi-
duals, nations, religions. The religlous
world of the present day, in so far as it
bas been seeking the inner kingdonm of
beaven, bas been realisingl tlie spiritual
truths of that indi.The outer ex-
pression of that realisation uvili surely
follow. Old-wor.d types of thoughit,
ancient creeds and dogmas, no longer
ensouled, but vitiated and corrupt, must
pass away, as ail former things nmust
yield to the inevitable law of change.
Il He tbat sat upon the throne said,
Behold, 1 make a 1l things new." They
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îvho seek within for thc Master of the
heavenly kingdom, and to lcarn His
iVill, are they who endeavour to obey
that WVill on earth, even as it governs
the heaven.

The ýVil1 of the Spiritual Nature be-
cornes manifest in the fruit of the Spirit,
which is love (agape, y-oga, union), joy
(char-a), peace (eitene, connected with
the idea of acquiescence in the decrees
of Erinnys, karma or law>, endurance,
long-suffering (m-Iacrothiumia, magnani-
mity), goodness (aga//zosune, thc quality
of purity), faith (pistis, intuitive know-
ledge), rneekness (pr-aotes, modesty),
temiperance (egkr.,a/eia, self-control).

Against sucli things there is no lawv.

PIVI MZNUTES ON TUE SEVENw
SENSES.

There is an old folk-.sa3'ing ini Ireland
about 1'knocking a mani ont of his
seven senses," not altogether uncon-
nected w-ah the more generally knowni
possibility of beinga «Iknocked into the
miiddle of nlext îvcek." l'le seven
senses are not recognized by Science,
which only knows of five ; but the
saying is undonbtedly a survival of the
knowledge of the actual existence of
seven senses, corresponding wvith tie
seven conditions of niatter of w hich w-e
have already spoken. WVe are said to
exist on the lowvest plane of manifébta-
tion at present, and thie grossest and
denscst of the seven conditions of mat-
ter has its counterpart on our physical

p lane of consciousness, as earth or rock,
in the egcal sense, those miateriais
whichi forni the crust of the earth. The
condition of niatter next above this is
represented by water-the fluid state.
A ter thiat: cornes air, representing the
gaseous state. Then fire, representing
thec radiant state. Above this there are
thrce states of inatter having varions
narnes ini archaic records, but only
partially knowri to Science, wvhich pos-
tulates ether as underlying ail physical
mianifestation. This ether is the lowest
of these thrce states. Ail these seven
states of matter arc the result of the
different conditions of manifestation or
cetion broughit about by thc power of

the Divine Word, acting upon chaos or
undifferentiated substance, reducing it
to, cosmos, or harmony, which is the
,meanin g of the word cosmos. The
Word, as we saw, had seven vowels, or
thunders, and becanie Light with seven
colours. If Man can realise hinîscîf as
a ray of the Divine Light, a vibration
of the Divine W\ord, a thrill of the
Divine Consciousness, hie niay be able
to, realise hinîseif as gathering a vehicle
or instrument of consciousness aronnd
himself as a centre of consciousness,
and then repeating this process in eachi
of the seven conditions of matter. The
perceptive faculties which he develops
in eachi of the seven planes or condi-
tions of inatter are the senses, and for
the use of these senses the conscions-
ness has cvolved in each body, or
vehicle, or sheath, in which it enivraps
itself, organs thirough which it can use
them. It will be seen that as there are
:seven planes, so there iust be seven
vehicles or bodies, and s0 also seven
senses. But as each faculty or sense,
to be perfect, nmust be capable of use
on evcry plane, it nmust have a separate
organ or icans of perception on each
plane. There niust , then, be forty-
tiine of these centres or organs of per-
ception ini the perfect man. There
must aiso he 50 many separate stages
during îvhich these faculties are being
dci eloped. It is to this thiat the text
refers ini stating that thec Temple %vas
forty-six )-cars; ini building It %vas stili
incomiplete, as the three highest and
crowning gifts of the Spirit could only
be added by the Christos. In three-
days He could raise it Up.

Tflic ci-olution of Mani is said to have
proceeded through fo>ur conditions, and
the E arth is described as being in flhc
fourth state of a series of seven stages
of developinent. We are also said to,
have attained the fifth step on this
fourth stage of evolution. This is
generally cxpressed ini theosophic wri-
tings by stating that Mani at present
belongs to, flic fifth root race of the
fourth round. This is in relation to
the earth and the solar system. The
universe itself is only one of a vaster
septenary series about which speculation
is idie. It is statcd that each time a
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man reincarnates, or assumes a new
body or means of manifestation, hie
adds something to his faculties and to
the knowledge hie acquires through
them. He generally occupies bimself
so closely with the phenomena of the
moment as to lose touch with the facul-
ties hie bas already evolved on other
planes, and control of the knowledge
previously acquired. But the real Self
possesses ail this store of experience,
and it is the object of the occultist s0
to live as to, enable him to regain his
lost inheritance.

As we descended frorn the more
ethereal planes of existence, clotbing
ourselves with fire-vestures, with breath-
bodies, with cloud-form-is, we learned, al
that could be gained, in the experience
of those conditions. When we arrived
at the lowest point in the scale, and
clothed ourselves with coats of skin,
the ciiax of evolution wvas reacbcd,
and the moment of choice lay before
cvery individual. H-e might chioose to
live for himself, for the mere enjoymient
of . 2inse-pleasure, the Nvaste of al. the
accumu]atcd knowledge of thie ages,
the selfish devising of new means of
sensation, or hie ighàlt choosL- to retrace
the Way, on cvery backwvard step bring-
ing new powcrs of self-realisation into
operation, under the ncw% conditions
of the higlier planes developing iaew
phases of every faculty acquired below,
and using. ail bis wisdoni for the benefit
of the wvhole. The cboice for cvii "'as
made by many, and yet not irrevocably.
The choice is not yet final, and life
after life we have new opportunities to
overcome the tenipter of sensation, the
adversary of the higher nature. And
even tboughi we yield, it is stili possible
to cail upon the Lord within, and,
strengtbened with tbc powers of old,
forgotten lives, risc superior to, the lusts
an d desires of the flesh.

Each sense partakes of the nature.of
the plane from Nvhich it takes its origin,
and each inner body whichi we bave
developed bas its means of perception
correspondirig to, the several senses.
Every nan, b)y living in barmony with
the Divine XVill, so far as bis intuition
-or faith reveais it to, hini, niay bring
bimself under the influence of the

bigher aspects of bis own nature, and
even, in the cases of spiritually devoted
and unselfish people, they inay regain
for thernselves the use of the inrier

spiritual body, of wbich Paul speaks,
by raising the consciousniess to tbe
plane upon wvhich, those spiritual facul-
tics can act.

'II know a man," says Paul, "in
Christ, above fourteen years ago,
(whether in the body, I know not, or
out of the body, I know niot; God
knowetb), such an one rapt even to, tbe
third beaven . . cauglit up
into paradise, and heard secret words,
w'hich it is not granted to man to
utter. "

The beavens referred to by IPaul are
undoubtedly the spirituial states or con-
ditions corrcsponding to tbe highcr
ethereal states of mattcr. In that lighit
lie beard, the sound, the music of lhe
sphercs, wvbich, helonging to, other
states, could not be uttered on the
bumnan plane. It is said that to the
five senses ive already possess there
niust yet be added, on the physical
stagre, the perception of sigbit and
licaring corresponding to these spiritual
faculties. Clairvoyance and clairau-
dience arc incipicnt phases of these
senses. But these ini tbeniselves arc-
valuelcss witbout a corresýponding de-
vclopmient of the mîoral faculties and
the discriminating qualities Nyhich be-
long to the bighcst of the inner bodies.

Seek first' the Kingdom of the
Haes"said jesus, "and ail these

things %vill be added unto you." In
union with tbe spiritual consciousness,
man becomes divine and inherits divine
powers.

BEN YLXnÎGHAN.

ALL TRULY consecrated men learn
little by little that w'bat they are con-
secrated to is flot joy or sorrowv, but a
divine idea and a profound obedience,
which can find their full outward ex-
pression, not in joy and flot ini sorrow,
but in tbe mysterious and inseparable
blending of tbe two.

-Plillip Bros
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SUN WOIROIHZ.

Steadfast the Sun atcera throughi tho &%vf ul void;
Steadfast theBarth whoels lu lier igh;ty plae

Onlywo xnortals Ing. au'i are annoyod
T at the Gode niarcli not wfth our sturnbling

pace.

WVhat arc aur follios, wlhat are all aur foars,
Our deop clespair, or that brIght hiole that

buoya;
Wvhat ail the rapturo, all the bitter teara-

'%Vbat but tho cbîldas advoxiturea %vitb bis toya?

Comnrades that wavor, Ioi1 the AII-Sbining One
Loves the Icast lucouL of His atarry lino;

Ilo knows lis course, axid aura is but te run
Sure in the circlo luis just laws assign.

TIxe love of law is aur true law of love;
lu Vais ricb concord Lite Divine is %von;

Our fainter octave thrilis ta that abovo
And vales thex suenut idomn et the Sun.

-A. B. S. S., in& Ca,,adin Uagaztic.

'Decembir 22. Luke 11: 8-20.

The pastors, or shepherds, who are
truly %vatching their flocks, are the first
to have the "ldivine intimation " froin
the Angel or M%-essenger of the Master.
Such a thing as a pastor in the occuit
sense is almost unknown to-day, how-
ever, and the clerics who 'occupy that
relation towards modemn assem-blies or
congregations are foreniost, as a mule, in
denying the present eality and possi-
bility of events which they dogmiatise
upon as actual occurrences iii the distant
past. The annunciation by angels to
shespherd wvatchers Nvas a feature of the
Virgin birth of }.rishina, of India, five
thousand yeams ago, and of other Christs
in other parts of the world. But the
rea lity of the Christ-birth in every rn's
own muner nature is the more imnme-
diatelyimportant lesson. Tlhe Anoinited
Lord (verse ii, Rcvised Version)
beconies the Saviour of iinan, not through
an]y extemnal sacrifice, but by the initemnaýl
Z-ro'vth and developinent of the soul,
the imakmng sacred of the inner life, so
-is to prepare a fit dwelhing-place f'or that
Sacred Otie, whosc Angel or M'%essengçer,
the Foremunniier of other texts, may some-
tinies be confused with the truc MNaster.
"'An Anigel camie upon themi-," one ver-
sion re ads; the Douai Version of

Zechariah tells of "the Angel that spoke
in mie," the saine "Angel of the Lord."
The correct rendering of the Angei-song
isnotable: "'Glory to God in the
'highest; on earth peace among men of
good-wiII." Only tonen of good-ivill is
any message of peace reasonable or pos-
sible ; and the false professions of peace.
where there is no peace have often led
to worse error than open warfare. Where
disharmony exists, open or concealed,
the Anointed Lord dwells not. How
can hie that hateth his brother whom b"ý
bath seen, love the Master wvhom he
hath flot seen ? And without love, the
my-stic power from onhbigh, overshadowv-
ing the soul, there can be no birth of
the Christ.

December 29. Review.
The Golden Toit is Matthow vi : 10, Il Thy

Kingdom corne."

Modemn thought has become s0 wvrap-
ped up in the things of this wvorld that
the idea of a Km g dom with most people
is of a nation withi a monarchical form
of government, a throne and a crowned
sovereign, and so forth. When Jesus
ivas said to have been taken up into a
high place and shown ail the Kingdoms
of the earth, the Roman Empire and its
provinces are usually understood to have
been the means of ternptation. A sub-
tier temptation, however, is implied, for
it ivas flot the Kirgdoms of the Eon,
or present age, but the kingdoms of
the cosmos, the kingdonis of nature,
as we say, Nvhich are mentioned. Luke
wvriting later, uses oikozwzeneie, but Mat-
thewv says kosmos. At any rate the
Kingdom of the heavens, the realm of
the Father, the spiritual state (and both
senses of the word s/ate may be con-
sidered) in which a mani attains his
divine stature, is the resuit of inner
developinent, and the devout aspiration,
IlThy Kingdom comne," must be sup-
plemneîted 'by the effort to realise it if
the prayer is to be of any effect. The
comin g of the Kingdomn will flot be from
wvithout, or Ily the forcible change of the
external conditions of soCiety. These
conditions will change, but only as a
result of the change which must take
place in humnan nature, and individu-
ally.
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JaiIuary 5. Luk1e i : 5-117.

Gabriel, as the archangel oithe moon,
the ruler of nativities and earthly birth,
is the appropriate messenger of the re-
birth of Elijah. In the sanie spirit, and
îvithi the ancient power, the prophet re-
turns to his earthiy work in a new body,
wvhich is to be preserved pure as a fitting
vehicle, under the Nazar:te vowvs, of him
wvho passed in the fire-vesture fromn the
earlier incarnation. Somne commenta-
tors think that the narrative regarding
J ohn has been inserted in the Gospels

by his admirers, who %were jealous lest
his reputation should be overshadowed
by the greater teacher who is reprz&-
sented as his cousin. In view of the re-
lationship, and tlîe intiiacy betveen
the two families indicated by verse -9,
et seq., it does seeni strange tlîat John
should send to enquire of Jesus who lie
wvas and what his nmission, as in Matth ew
xi., and that more especially, Nvhen John
had hiniself hiailed Jesus as the Lamh
of God, and baptised hini preparatory
to his mission. The expression Ilfilled
îvith the Holy Ghost froin his birth "
(verse i5) is the equivalent of the East-
ern phrase Iltwice born," and could
onlybe applied to the re-in carnation of
an adept such as Elijah. The parents
of John, like the parents of Isaac,
Sam-uel, etc., ivere well advanced in
years, a point wvhich has already been
cominented upon.

Jannary 12. Luke 11: 40-52.

As the multitude continued with Jesus
three days, as for three yeai. the'hus-
bandmnan sought fruit on his tree, as
Paul was three days Nvithout sighit, as the
period of Jonah waz hree days, and as
the resurrecdion itself is iii three days,
so0 the fiuiding of the Christ in 1-is
Father hbouse is after threedays. There
are evidently inany profound spirizzual
maysteries intended hy this solitary epi-
socle in the youth of jesus. At the age
of Brahmin investiture his parents take
hini to the City of Peace. josepli and
Mary, the Mind aiîd Sou], froni whom
the Anointed One is born, entering as
it wvere on a ne'v cycle of twelve, return
froni the feast of the passover, irito the
lower life, but they are troubled for the
Divine Child, the Holy One, and seek-

ing, after three days find hini ini zhe
Sanctuary. After this reunion we hear
no more of joseph, for the subsequent
narrative is of the initiation, in Nhich
the lowver mmiid, as such, bas no share.
IlT'le Self of Matter and the Self of
Spirit can neyer nicet. One of the twain
mnust disappear ; there is no place for
both.» But the Mother keeps ail these
things in lier heart.

NOTES ON TEUE MAGAZINES.

The Bathi sunis up the work of the
T. S. A. since May in two articles by
W. Q. J. and E. T1. H., respectively,
both showing that "lthe Tlîeosophical
Movenient is greater than any Theoso-
phical Society." H. P. B.'s letters have
a note about the , W9cc of the Sicence.
She says: IlThey are grand aphorisms,
indeed. Imnay say so,because youknow,
I did not invent theni! I only trans-
!ate them froni Telugu, the oldest
South-Indian dialect. There are three
treatises, about morals, and the moral
principles; of the MKongolian and Dra-
vidian mysteries." Miss Wakefield suin-
ruarises the best known reasons for
accepting reincarnation. "C. J.'s
account of the Rig, Veda is the work of
a scholar, a litterateur, an d an occi. tist.
W. Q. J.'s nie% departmient of "lQues-
tions and Answvers " is becoming, a
valuable feature of The Path. I

The Zrishi Tzeosophist concludes the
series of IlLetters to a Lodge." The
present Letter deals withi a number of
questions îvhich have arisen out of
earlier I)apers. The much discussed
point of connection w'ith The Lodge
elicits; the remark, "l I do flot think it
necessrry to be' consciously a meniber
of the Lodge, in order to b e in reality
one of the children of the Kingdor-n.'
The poor, the ignorant, the helpless, and
those who knov flot the nîystic ternis,
and those wvho dinily, duinbly strive to
follow some sense of righit which, vaguely
stirs the breast, ail, aIl of these and
many ariotiier uncounited anid unnamed,
lost aniong earth's mnyriads yet seen by
the light of their own heart rays, are of
the glorious Kingdom; our friend is
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there, and tiiere, too, rnany an honest
[0e." Mr. i3urcham H-arding gives a
practical accounit of his înethods of %vork
in opening nev ground iii the lecture-
field. There is another of the exquisite
pictures, described by one critic as
Ilfearfut and wonderful," but in the view
of '1'iI L.Niîî strongl with the touch of a
magie hand.

Lucifer- rejoices that Ildespite the
desp)erate efforts that have been miade
to slay the Society and besrniirch its
leaders, it stands firmer, purer, stronqer
than ever." Hon. Otway Cuffe begîns
a paper on the Quietists. l'he Nco-
pli),te, A. A. WVells, muses once more i
a deliglitfully self-righiteous tonle. This
champion of those w~ho tried to expel,
after havin g unsuccessfully imipeachied
a brother, and who even refused at the
recent Northern Federation Convention
in England to co-op)erate witlh those w~ho
declined to condenhin i, ivrites to this
effeet, I think wvhein our friends, as 1
say, open their eyes and find themselves
(as they must one day find them-selves)
sitting in the mud at the ver), bottoi of
tie ladder froni which so ot>vious a
temiptation as thiat to hate their brother
lias caused tlîcm to slip, they will feel
then very mnuch like ourselves." Hea-
Venl forbid, if to feel like Neophyte
Wells promîpts one to accuse otliers of
ilîcerrors-- liating abrother, for instance,
-of whiclî we have ourselv'es heen
<Iruilty. And then this Neoplîyte WVells,
who probauly sat in Conîvention and
refused to receive tIie overtures of several
tlîousands of Axierican Theosophists
hecause the commas were turaied upside
dowii, proceeds to Iîold Ut) anl iniage
of tAie D ivine L ove aiîd charity which
we are to cultivate iii order to attain to a
ineasure of lus perfection. Il There is
no (;od but mine, and 1 arn I-is pro-
phIet." Wc prefer lasp)er Nienîand's
Lodge Letters to thiese crudities. Vear,
lîatred and anger are neither feit nor
iniputted hy the truc neophyte. Anniie
Besant sulîplies a technical article on
41Occulit Clîenîxstry'" ,vitli a diagranm of
atonîic niovenients in hyd rogen, oxyýeiî
and îîitrogen, the resuits of investîg-a-
tions on thie Astral Plane. C. W, Lead'-
beater, a well-kniowni student of Astral

niatters, begins a long article )il
"Dreanîs." The Toronto l3ranch lias
been protesting in London, it seens,
a4,ut something done in New York.
Tliis seems to be illogical-perhaps As-
tral! Ludif'r, in the spirit of brotlîerly
lovecomimended by NeoptîyteWVelts, lias
expunged [romi its catalogue of books
ILetters tlîat have H-elp)ed me," Cc Pa-

tauijali's Yoga Aphiorisrnis," Il The Ocean
of Theosophy," "Echoes froin the
Orient," etc., wtîich have tlîe trait of
the Anierican Serpent over thein. 'llie
new St. P'atrick (Paddy was born in
Englaîd we tearned recexîtl)is deter-
nîined to have no Serpenits in l3ritain, if
the Inîdex E xpurgatorius can prevent

The îMelazphysical .31àiagýazinci hias an
article iiy J)r. Wilder on TeEhc
of W\ork." His views are sunîned ut)
iii a sentence: 'Il ias once asked
îw'lether I prayed; iny relywas: 'Ves,
witli both tiands.' Prof. Bjerregaard
writes iuîterestingly oni "Erniblems and
'I3eiiig.'" H-e quotes Grindon's deriva-
tion of the word liroc froii the Auîglo-
Saxon treowean, I0 trust,1 prove, or
verify, stilt surviving iii Our verb to
/,*o7v. True, truth, and trust, are frorn
this troc rdot, and the Greek dr-us, tlîe
oalc, froni whicti conies l)ruid, belouîgs
to .he sainie famiily. 'Ihe various sacred
trees are tlîus couînected with thîe idea
of Truth. Iii thîe new psyctîic experi-
cnce section A. Getchell Gale recounits
the resuits of sorne iuîteresting psyclho-
nîetric investigations with iiiineral frag-
nients.

TTh oahaF;u hias decided
to retaxi its signed articles, axîd, we
tlîink. wisety. A variety of opinions
aire obtained on questionîs subrniitted.
IThe iiîteresting therne of the extexît to
wtiich fanîiily controt over or interference
wvith tlieosop)hic: duties anîd studies
slîould be permitted, lias called forth
inucl conîiniexit. Oune writer says:
Il lîose anoxgst us who ar-e brought
fa.cing-, tlîis problern stand at tAie parting
of tlîe ways. Upoxi the, %vay it is solveù
depends our progress. It is the flrst
step towards greater heiglîts. ' He wvho
would be free hinîself rnlust strike ttîe
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blow.' For this day hias the ego toiied
and striven that we make the choice
between the voice of sentiment, mnere
niaterialism on the one hand, and the
voice of God on the other. It will
neyer be casier than now." Rememi-
bering, wvith this, H. P. 13.'s statement
that "a theosophist's first duty is by
every duty, " the middle path of detachi-
ment niay be found.

Seat/ar 7Yigldý1i concludes the series
of articles on the l>hilosophy of India
b)ythe Swvani A bhayananda. Thle follow-
ing paragraphi illustrates the Swami's
style: IlBrahman, thien, is the infinite,
eternal, inimutable, all-pervading, aUl-
enibracing principle, the Sily, substance
of Spinoza, the oniy thing that exists, an
entity which cannot bc described bc-
cause it is attributeless, and which is
attributeless because it neyer cari be
olyec/ified. 'I1 arn that I anm,' Moses
heard in the burning bush ; a stupen-
dons deciaration which the Free M\,ason
of the Royal Archi Chapter repeats as
hie passes the second. veil, unaNvare of
the tremendous import of its significa-
tion, of the vastness of its comprehien-
sion. ONE Substance, one Brahman ;
one jehovah; one Principie; one with-
ont a second! That idea embraces in
its foids ail meni and ail things, and
resolves themi into one essence, eternai,
infinite, unconditioned, entîre, pure,
divine. In this; essence nothing exists,
-there is no good nor bad; no saint
nor sinner ; no initiated nor profane ;
no0 great îior sniall ; no superior nor
inferior; no judge nor accused; ilo
creator nor created ; ail grade and class
and caste and difference forever vanish,
nothing exists but the Eternal and the
Free!>

The four weekiy numibers for October
of T/he Tizeosopic Tliiker have corne
to hand. The flinkeer is weil supplied
wîth articles by native 'vriters, and must
be of great service to the work in In.dia.
The issue of i2th October is especially
good, with an article on IIKamwa Rupa
and ïMayavi Rupa, and some com-
mentaries on native Scriptures, in wvhich
the birth of the inner body is accounted
for. The Thiker- seems to hoid that

theosophy can best be advanced by the
adoptioni of Brahmanism, and it becomes
more evident where the Avenue Road
Headquarters seeks inspiration. IlWe
niay surely hope," says the Thiniker, i 9 tli
October, "lthat before the close of the
present cycle in -1897, there would, be
left but littie difference in the matter of
cither doctrinal faith or metaphysical.
speculation between what may be called
'Theosophic I-induism,' and 'Hindu-
ism Iproper.' Not that the individual
character of Theosop hy wouid be
altogether anihililated, bu that its forni
wonlId ineit away like those of s0 many
other cuits, only to be merged ;nto the
tiie honouredHindu forito gve addi-
tional vitality and lustre to it."ý (!)

Our-se/zes, the East London organ, is
fuil of spirit. William Janîeson's aile-
gory of a visit to an anthili is one of
the best things of recent years. Thie
short and pithy essays on the Wisdom.
Religion, Cause and Effect, Some Laws,
etc., are just right for E ast Enders of al
ranks and latitudes.

§J'/e 0,-Zen/ai Depar/mnent closes the
year with a fine nurnber. Subscriptions
shouid be renewed at once for next
year's issues.

7'ize C/ip Book, ist Decemiber, hias
a weird drawingr by Claude Fayette
Bragdon of "lThe Suicide," shoN'ing
the horror stricken and miserable soul
thrust out of the shattered body.

Tuie .iVewzi Bohemian appeals to the
neophytes of literature, and after three
months demonstrates the ability of the
mute inglorions multitude in a striking
dcgree. A good portrait of Enugene
Field, and a sketch of the Chicago poet
by LeRoy Armstrong, distinguishes the
Deceniber numi)er. Thle tendency to-
wardsmysticandoccult themesis observ-
ale ii rnany of the Bohemiiaiz's bright
contributions.

THE LA~Mi hias riceived Jd/r
.4feafo-d.Miîrror, .Afaha BodhiJouz-;al,
L.A. IV Bulletin, Amusement Gazette,
Tz eosop hic Gleanzings, -Tzcoso.phy iii
Aiis/,-a/àz, To o/Zig/z/s, Booku o/es,
Is/amie lJ'orid, Our ilion/h/y, .The
Bookieail, e/c.
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EDITOEIAL. NOTES.

MR. R. E. PORTr, Treasurer of the
Beaver T. S., sustained the loss of his
niother, at the age of 67, on Thanks-
gî.,virlg I)ay.

THE menetin)gs at 1,36 Carlawv Avenue,
on 'ruesday evenings at 8 o'clock, have
been att nded with grati fying results.
Ail who are interested in theosophy
CIover the Don " are cordially invited.

THE Beaver T. S. has lost another
iember by the departure for England,
on the 28th Noveniber, ofMýrs. Whitton.
Shie bears the greetings of the Society
to the Liverpool Branch, frorn whoni
we bespeak for hier a cordial reception.

THE Loyalty T.S., Chicago, bias issued
a Syflabus of Discussions for Thursday
eveilings to the end of February, wvhich
are held in the roomis of the Central
States Comnrittee, at 15 East Washing-
ton Street. The subjects to be con-
sidered deal wit1î everyday aspects of
Theosopî.y.

THE Buffalo T. S. will hold its An-
nual Meeting on the î7th inst. in the
Genesee Parlours. The election of
trustees !il place of those retiring, Mr.
Stevens, Col. Hine, and Mrs. Newtoti,
and the reception of reports frorn offi-
cers will cojîstitute the buiness. The
Buffalo L'ipenîitz ANe-zs lias had sonie
correspondence lbrecently on Karma.

Wu have been fortunate- enough to
secure a copy of thie out-of-print l/
for juTily, i 888, from the American
Mfagazine Exchange, De Menul Build-
ing, St. Louis, M1o. We had intended
reprintng the celeb:ated article it con-
tains on CICulture of Concentration>'
by Mfr. judge, but Tlie.Pal/i has just
issued thiis valuable paper ini panmphlet
forni in a ncw\ Envelope Series, price
ton cents. Every student should have
a copy.

THE meeting of the Britishî Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science
in Toronto inî 1897, in, Nvhich it is ex-
pected the Anierican Association will
take part, ivill be an occasion of the
widest interest. TPle local Committe
of Arrai,ýements lias already begun to
miake preparations ; and if the suig-
gestion, already put forward, be adop-
ted, tlîat the Theosophical Society
should niake a presentation of the
scientifie side of the Secret Doctrine at
a special convention to be lîeld at the
saie tinie, the success of the Chicago
Parliament rnight be repeated.

Tu Countess Waclitneister writes
to .7Yiel/ to "labsolutely deiny having
said tlîat « WV. Q. judge is the greatest i

lîvinil occultist knowvn to the world silice
li-. P. B3.'s dea.th.' As a îîîatter of
fact it w~as' 1rs. Besant wvho Nvas respoin-
sible for the stateliielît. 1\r. Bertran-à
Keightley, lu T/te l'a/, April, 1894,
page 16, states that "lH. P. B. spoke
of hier friend, Mr. Judge, as the 'exile';
and Annie B3esant wrote later on, 'X'ou
are indeed fortunate ini laving W. Q. T.
as Chief. Now that H. 1P. B. bas
gone, it is the Aniericans who have as
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immediate leader the greatest of the
Exiles."' One regrets the différence of
opinion that mnust have existed il, 1894
be4ween the Couintess on the one baud,
and Mrs. Besant and Mr. B. Keightlcy
on tbe other. Since éhcn the Countess
bias evidentiy been using lier influence
to changre their opinions. Have they
anytbing more than opinions yet?

A PARAGRAPH is going round the
papers to the following effeet: 'l 3isbop
Nicholas bias been instructed by the
Hoiy Synod of St. Petersburg to build

agreat cathedral ini Chicago, to cost
'lot less than $500, 000. It is a part of
the decree that the sanctuary shalh cover
an acre of ground. l'he architecture
miust follow thé established line.- of the
ecclesiastical forms of Russia; tbe gen-
eral design sbali reproduce the famnous
St. Vasilo, of the Kremlin of Moscow;
the priest bouse shahl be the home of
the hcad of the denomination in the
western world, and the diocese of Alaska
and the Alcutian Islands shahl be re-
named to include tbis country, or a
new see iih be created. This is the
greatest mission work ever undertaken
bythe.yod.>' This is interesting to

theosopnists, if truc, as indicating activity
on the part of the mnother church of the
found2r of the T. S., Madame Blavat-
sky. She retained to the end of bier
life a îvarm feeling for the church of
bier native ]and. She referred to it
once in characteristic terms: "The
Greek Church, like ail truc religions,
ivas a triangle, but it spread out anid
l)ccamne a bramble bush, and that is the
Church of Rome; tlien tbcy came and
lopped off the branches, and turned it
into a broonistick, and tbat is Pro-
testantisnî."

J ust as the muan of science confidently
entertains the theory, that ail the seventy
and odd cleinents known to chcmnistry
are only modifications of one primor-
dial and basic forrni of substance, so tbe
mystic is just as certain that cvery mani-
festation of force, wbether in the
mainerai, vegetable, animal or human
kingdoms is but a modification of some
one primai form of energy, îvhich hE. in1
itsclf botb life and intelligence. -l.S. G.I

TE TREOBOPMCAL SoaIMTY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It svas
founided in Newv York in 1875. Its
main objcct is the formation, of a
nucleus of Universal Brothcrhood, wvith-
out auîy distinctions wbatcver. Its sub-
sidiary objccts are the study of ancient
and modemr religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the deinonstration of the
importance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplaincd laws
of nature and the psychicat power.,
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to bccome-
a member of the society is "1To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently. "

Every mcm iber has the rigbit to believe
or disbelieve in any religions system or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbchief ivithout affccting bis standing
as a member of the Society, cach being
rcquired to show that tolerance for the
opin-ons of otbers îvhicb bie cxpects.
from thcm.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosopxical Society
at TMie Forum, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gerrard) is in-
vited:

SuNDÂY, Il a.xn. to 12.1.5 pan , IlSecret Doctrine'
Class.

SUONDAI, 7 p).rni. Publie Meeting, at which Theo-
sophical Addrcsýses aiid Iteadings are givert
by tnembers, and questions auswvered.

SUNDAY, 8 1).W., Class for the study of tho Sacre&
Books of the varions Religions.

FRIDAY 8 p in. to 10.x. Puiblic Mcoting for ther
informai d iEcussion of the Wor1d's ]loligio,
Philosophies and Sciences. This Meeting is
specially intendod for thoso wh'lo are unac-
quainted m~ ithi Theosophical ideas.

A meeting for niembers of the Society
is beld WVednesday evcnings. Persons
desiring to join the Society should
apply to one Of the officers or menibers.
The entrance fee, includi ng subscriptiob
for the flrst year, is $i.oo. Annual
subscription, $r. 00.

Books may be had from the Society's
library on application to, the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing
rnonth will be found on another page.
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HraN" A&N» OUL.

Tho q uest leu of inspiration is one that ripiplos
the calm of niny iionds aud inauy assoinî>lies,
lLnd the dcecisior. of the gcriuitiorîss of a Mas-
ter'sI message is sot for a test of orthodoxy. But
the B1rcath uroatlos wlîoro it will, aud it is for the
reverout sý)ul itselt to inspire tho viri ue of the
sacred ellluence Ixx a inorning wvatch. vie are
t )hI, a great litorary atàd artistic mystic. Dante
Gabriel Rlossetti, thon but a lad in~ years. wrote
tho little talc froin whieh we zake this Connsel f!
the Artist;s sotil. And for s-ome these lines wfll
,jîinio with living lighit, f)r they are scaleà witlî
the suai o! a finger of Fire.

The cnntplîc tale may bo procured froxîs
Thiomas B. Mosher. 37 Exchange Street, L'ortlard,
Maille. 1

amn an imiage, Chiaro, of thine owvn
sotîl within tbee. Sc mie, and know
mne as 1 -lin. Th!ou sayest that Faie
hiath failled thec, aîîd faith hath failed
tlie ; but because at least thou hast flot
laid thy lifé unto riches, therefore though
thus late, I arn supposed to cornie
within thy- knoivledge. Fam-iie suficed
niot, for that tlîou didst seek faine: seek
thine owîî conscience (îlot thy iîîd's
conscience, l)ut thine heýirt's), and ail
shail approve and suffice. For F'are
in noble souls is a fruit o' the Spring:
b)ut îîot, therefore, should it be said:

1.0. ni garden that I pianted is bar-
ren: the crocus is hiere, but the lily is
dead in the dry ground, an d shil îlot
lift the earîh that covers il: therefore I
wvill fliîîg îny) gardeti togethler, and give it
uîîîo the l)i(es" Take hiccd rather
thlat thoti trouble liot the Wise eayth; for
iii the îuould that thou throwest up
shiah the fîrst tender growth lie to waste;,
which cise hiad bcen niade sîrong in its
season. Vea, and even if the y-car shall
fail pas in aIl us îuonths, and the soul be
indt*ed, to thec, pcevish and incap)able,
and îhough thoti indeed gather ail th)-
harvest,aud it suffice for othiers, and thou
ircînaiîî vexed ivith cuîpîiiness ; and
,ollers drink of thv s-treanîs.. and the
,drcîuîh rasp îhy ihrioat :-eî it he elnnuglh
that these have founýid te f;ast gondà,
and thanked the gî,ver: rciin6e r;îîg,
thant, whieli the winter i .rvnîrîgî
there is atnîher vear. whosc %vind is
nieck, and whose suit fîifilcîh ail ....

''ioîîi hast sai-j ... that faith faiuled
thie. T'his cainot he. Elîher thou
liadst it tnt, or thou hast it. B ut who
hjade tlhce strike the point betwixt love
auclO faith ? Wouldst thou siut the warmi
hreeze froin the sun îiîat riuickens it ?

Who bade thee turn up)on G od and say:
IlBehold, my offering is of earth, and
.lot worthy: Thy, fire cornes not upon
it; therefore, though I slay îiot nîy
brother whom Thou acceptest, I 'vili
depart before T hou srnîte niie." Why
shouldst thou rise up aîîd tell God He
is îiot content? Had H-e, of His war-
rant, certified SO 10 thee? Be flot nice
to seek ont division ; b)ut )o5Ssess thy
love iii sufficiency: assuredly this is
faith, for the heart miust believe first.
Wliat He biath set iii îhy heart to do,
that do thotî; and cveîî though thou do
il without tlîoughlt of Hirni, it shall be
iveil donc; it is this sacrifice that Be
asketh of thee, and His flamne is Upoîî
il for -. sigiî. Think îlot of Hlmi; 'but
of His love and thy love. For with
God is no lust of Godhead: Hie bath
no band 10 bow beneath, nor a foot, that
thou shouldst kiss it....

Aîîd for tbis thy iast purpose, and for
those unprofitabie truths of tliy teach-
ighi e hairt bath atlready put thern
away, and it aieeds liot that 1 lay îny
biddiig upoathtlee. l-lovis it that thon,
a mna,î wvou!dst say coldly to the nîind
that God batlisaid to the heart warriy ?
Thy will wvas honest and wvbo1esome;
but look well lest this also be folly,-to
say, Il , iii dcing tbis, do strengthien
God aniong iin."' WVben at any unie
bath He cried unto ihec, saying, "1IMy
son, lend 'Me thy shiotlder, for'I fou l?*
Deenîest thou that the nien Who ciller
God's temîple in malice, to tue lirovokz-
in- of blood, anîd îîciîhez for I-is love
lior for His wvrath viii aliale their pur-
pose, -shahl afîerwards stand %vith ihlc
ii the norch îidway betwecni Hlmi and
tîhenîs!*lver, 10 give car iunto tby him
voice, which mecrely the fail of ilîcir
visors caui drown, aîd Io sec îhy bands,
stretched feebly, truenîble aniong their
swords? Give thou 10 God n more
Élan lie asehofîhec, but tb manî aiso,
iluat which is Ia's l ail thiat thoti
doesî, wvork fromn tiin wîî beart.
sinîlilv ;fur bis heart is as îbiîîc, whcn
thine i.; wise and humble ; and lie shall
have understaîîdiîîg of thee. One drop
of rain is as anoîher, anîd the sun 's
prisîi ii i ail: anîd shaît thon lot bc as hc,
whose lives are thue b)reath of One ?
Only by uîiaking thysehf blis equal, can
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he learn to hold communio
and at Iast own thee abiove
tili thou lean over tie wate
see thine image therein: stan
it shall siope frorn thy feet u
Know that there is but
whereby thou rnayest serv
n-ian: Set thinle hand and
serve marn with God.

"1wl: à§HALL E.AP Ir
N90T."-

There can bc no loss or
our efforts. Every aspira
brighitens up the road con
igllher and lower self. N

&,ha,. It is flot -w/at is do
sp;.rit in which the least thi
tbat is counted. Hear the
'Master:

IlHe who does the bes
how, and that lie can do,
for us.')

The mere fact that a mari
these truths, an~d feels tliesc-
is proof that lie is on the rig
is well to tread it zw.%
alwavs live. Deathi must c
niuch b)etter, then, to enml
wvhile thus at work thaxi t
only to be brought up withi
lin after lives. lmxîîiediate
those who are always wvorkiî
hearts on 'Master's workc, ar
self interesL.-Let/crs lizat
.-ne, p-. 24.

A NEW DEPAI
IN111II-LLrF..r E N EW BOH EI

SPARXIMI

Mir, Pltl\Er.t 017 TxCO\VE:
n, AnT à-i» LITE

$I.OD AYBÂR - - 10CJ

T-HE BOHEMIAN PL

34 PICE BIIILDINGr - CINC

nl with thee, THE BEAVER BRANCI.
him. Not The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

r shait thou ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.
d erect, and
nd be lost. The 'Beaver Branch of the T. S. iii
this mneans America wvill hold the following meetings
e God with during T:E oINS OClE

thy sol to rday, Decezîîber 2o, 8 p. ni., '<WVhat is
Ma,-.n." M%-r. Port.

Sunday, December 22, 11 a.m., IlThe
i: PAINT Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, Deceîîber 22, 7 p.m., "Th--
Divine Incarnation." Mr. Randali.

letrinient to Sunday, December 22, 8 p.m., Revela-

ntin hihe Weded, December 25, 8 p.m.,
notn the6 of 215.c White and Black," ppj. 209-

ineg is donc Friday, Decenîber 27, 8 p.rn., "The
word o te Basis of Religion-." M.Nr. Snîythe.

wordof 'leSunday, Deceniber 29, ir a.rm., " The
t he nows Secret Doctrinie?"

t eknougs Sunday, Deceiiiber 29, '7 p. m., "The
]ocs b Star iii the East." Mr. Snîythe.
appecitesSunday, December 29, 8 p.nii., Revela-

hsrtiroad s h ý ednesday, January 1, S p.m.,
îviîî îi Magic," etc., pp. 215-222.Ve wilntFriday, làanuary 3, S p.rn., 'lWhy you

)rae How should be a Thleosophist."- Mr.
0race doat Port.
oswdervesof Sunday, January ' , riz a.mn. "The

rebirthi is for SertDcin-
S3uniday, January 5, 7 P.111., ' Theosophy

îug with tlîeir anid G-eology." iMr. Srnythc.
hav freecor Sunld'i januar3' 5, 8 p.ni., Revelation,

M'ednesday, jan-îary S, Sp.m.,
- "agi,>'etc., Pp. 223.23,0.
Friday, january zio, 8 p. m., "«Spiritual

Freedoni the Goal of Tlieosophy."
~ Tu R "Mr. Randahl.

Suinday, January 12, ir a.nî., "«The
REi Secret Doctrine-"

Sunday, january '12, 7 l'm, The

MIANO Path of Life." 'Mr. Srnythe.
Sunday, January 12, S p.m., Revela-

SURPRISING! tion, xix.

T1C>ALMT WVednesday, january 15, S p.M.,
ns. "agic, etc )1PI' 231-237-

Frida-Y, janiuàrY 17, S P.m'., "4;Ma-sters
]ENTS A COPY. or Maams"Mr. Beckett.

lB.~., YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-
V\ITIED TO ATTEN D ON FRIDAYS

~INNAT1. 0H10. AND SUN DAYS.
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uneLtiI IKE'S1 OIBOBRVA&TioNB.

Do înjtn dat goes tcr churchi becauso lio tinkls de
L;ord's a watelhan'biii,

An' doesn't do a wrong for fear de debblc 'il ho
cotcliîi' hit,

Ain't jos' do hkiu ob inan I lila ta hiab oxpaun' do
tex' ter me,

Ner jes' do so't oh noiglhbour 1 prefer residin' fox'
tor nie.

Do Christian, who is good because de Lord bas
moide a way ter caieli

Do siniier mn %vha trios ter rab a chickoii*raast
or 'tater îîatchi,

NVhoen ail do haosts is jedgcd 'Il ho aniang do dis-
appaiutcd aoc,

Fer onIl' dciii wid honcst hoarts hin stan« wid de
naoiitcd ames.

NLIXON W'ATEîIMAN i 1, -4. P. Bullein.

"CHRisTIAN sciENCE" AND) "HmAL-
IG>1 IN IRIILANZD.

In no coun'ry iii the world is there
displayed more fainiliarity w'ith occuit
knowledge by the peasantry than in
Ireland. IMuch of it exists under the
euise of legend and tradition, but there
is a practical value iu ahl these belie1's
w'hich is the resuit of ages of observa-
tion and experience. Powers of healing
and curing %%hichi are attributed to nany
are soinetinies said to be conferred by
the "1good people," sometimies to be
the result of super.or virtue. Whlethe
expression of the laws governing these
powers inay ne br i scientifie, tlie

ppreciation of them is Mucli More
pilosophic and accurate than in the

case ol iht: man), miodern sects of Chris-
tian Scientists, mental hiealers, faith
clurers, meitaphysical hiea-lers, etc., who
ail claim to be quite different from the
others. In a volumre of ' lTales of the
Fainies," recently ýuhIuished by jere-
iniah Curtin, niany instances of '<fairy

d oc t o r i n " are nentioned. 'l'lie
follo%%inig paragrapli emibodies tha t

koldeof Ka;ýria v.hich our modemn
"scucntsts iast learil by bitter expe-

nience.
"Sometite e ic est doctors will

leave off curing, for the%- say that cuirirîg
wvill birig iiuisfortune iii the end to theý
doctorsor their childreii. It is believed
firiy that there is a compensation for
aIl this supernatural knowledge, anud for
everything out of the usual course of
things. AUl the people liclieve that the
priests have the power of curing if they

,would only use it, but they are uniiling
to take on thernselves the punishuient
for curing. In former days they took
pity on poor people sonietimes, and
risked their lieaith to cure tieni."

SIR MDIN)MaRNZOLD 019 THEOSOPHMY.

Sir Edwin Arnold says in a recent
interview: "4The effect of Buddhismn
upofl a people niorally and physically is
good. Wh cirever you fin)da comniunity
with great tenderness towards the lower
creation, w'ith a deep respect for mani-
kind, and a strong Observation of duty,
there wiil you also find the spirit.ot
Buddhism. It is a moralizing, restrain-
ing influence."

In answer to the question, IlAre
Esoteric Buddhists and Theosophists
the saine?" liereplied, "Tlhat depends
upon what you mnean by Theosophists.
If you mean the Theosophists of the
school of Blavatky,), Sinnett and Olcott,
I wiIl say that they are so closely con-
nected ith Buddhism that the Buddhist
Scriptures ought to be their text-books,
and I don't see how you can do this
wiLhout a knowledge of Sinnett. I
knew Madame Blavatýsky very well, and
amn acquainted 'witb Col. Olcott and
A. P. Sinnett, ai-d I believe there is no
doubt that the Theosophical movenient
lias hiad an excellent effect upon human-
ity. It lias made a large number of
people understand what ail India alwavs
iînderstood, and that is the importai.ce
of i'nvi.ible rhings. The real universe is
that which you do not see, and the
cornmonest Indian ptas.ant knows that,
to lie true by inheritance. The Theo-
sophists have inipressed upon the pre-
sent gencration tlie necessity of admit-
ting the existence of the invisible- The
senses are very linxited, and everybody
oughýt to know that behind theni lies a.î
illirnitable field of developînent.-
A/lia,:cc Form

Tiin I.MI as for sale eiglit copies
of Volume I, bound in cloth, with tle
and index. Price, $1.25 each, post
free.
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ZAYS.

GOD ACCEPTS the innocents even
wvhen they offer no sacrifices, and
deliglits in unkindled altars if the
virtues dance around them.-Phio
JudSus.

To ASSERT that God's revelation is
conflned within a hundred and eighty-
five pages is the saine as to assert that
the soul of a particular individual %weighs
six hundred pounids, or that the liglit
[rom a ]amp is equal to that of seven
candles, four to a pound. -Leo 2'olstoy.

To LEARN is impossible until the first
great battie lias been won. The niind
may recognize truth, but the spirit can-
flot receive it. Once having passed
1hrough the storm, and attained the
peace, it is then always possible to
learn, even thougli the disciple waver,
hesitate and turn aside. The voice of
the silence remains wvith hintr; and
though lie leave the path utterly, yet
one day it will. resound, and rend him
asunder, and separate bis passions from
his divine possibilities. Then, with
pain and desperate cries from the
deserted Iower self, lie wvill return.-

on the Path.

Is A FiERY HELL for sinners a more or
less horrible conception because of its
eternity ? Is the fact that there are
hundreds, aye 1 thousands of children
in this city who are used to, hearing foui
oaths and curses from the mother lips
that should teacli them ail lioliniess, a
lighit and tolerable thing? 15 it avalid
excuse for us to plead at the Judgmnent
Bar wliereat we always stand, that those
wvho starve in order that %ve m-ay grow
rich, are uscd to their penury? Is it
nothing to you, ail ye who pass by, that
the harlot is used to lier shame ; the
drunkard to his bestiality; the thief to
bis degradation - that pain an.d cold,
injustice and hun ger, make up the lot o!
niyriads wlio are used to them ? WVill
not the fact of that very use shape itself
into a curse to, write across the heavens
a flery message to this aee of* ours-
CC3ftniz, M1fee Te'kel, &Phiar-Sln."'-
Fwo Bouises by Zvy Hoope.n-

TIM -RYBTr.l IP 0F 3 WK OON:
Or the Laawa and Logie of the Lunnatics.

A SATIRE.

BY 0. G. WHITTAKER.

(Copyright Reserved.)
(Con/iniuedfi-om page 63.)

After the foreign market had been
established, a marked c*hange in the
social and industrial relations of the
Lunatics was observable. Wealth in-
creased very much among the upper
classes ini the form of bonds, bank
shares and loan debentures. A long-
haired crank tried to cail public atten-
tion ý.o his statem-ents that the so-called
wvealth was not wealth, nor even an
evidence of wealth, but ratlier an evi-
dence of debt owved to the holders by
the working class; but just as he
tliouglit the public were becoming in-
terested, the society classes had him
charged ivith vagrancy, and jailed..

The poorer classes kept up an in-
cessant harping on their condition as
compared with that of their betters, and
finally agitated for a combination to
control the manufacture and distribu-
tion of aIl commodities, holding that
the great cause of poverty w.as the un-
fair profits of middlemen and the great
waste incurred iii marketing. Bvery-
thing wvas to, be settled by a plebiscite,
and the first plebiscite wvas for the
presidency of the organization. Thiere
were seventeen candidates, seven of
whomn claimed each a majority of from
one to five over ail the rest. Whole-
sale ballot-stuffing %vas chiarged by each
agYainst ail the other tickets, and it took
folurteen years to, unravel the tangle in
the courts. In the meanwhile the pro-
ceeds of the worker's wasteful niethods
did not equal bis rent, for the very
fariner hiad to give bis wheat for the
righit to raise wheýat:.1The great increase in the aniount of
wveaith possessed by the capitalistswas
sucli a source of templation to the
lower classes thiat crime increased alarm-
ingly, and jail regulations were made
correspondingly severe. There camie a
great, era of jail-breakling that roused
the authiorities to spŽciallegislation. An
attempt at jail-breaking wvas punishable
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by a terni equal to the original sert-
tence; a second attempt called for a
further terni equai in duration to the
two tel ms preceding, flot to run concur-
rently; a third attempt condemned the
cuiprit to a life terni. Thus, a criminal
wvho had been sentenced for five years
and who tried to escape, had his sen-
tence made ten years ; if hie tried again
it becamne twenty. It %vas the niost
trying tinie for the civil autliority in the
history of the country. An obscure
rascal who had been sentenced for ten
years for trying to mnake sonie silver
coins that would yield himi a proflýt of
40 per cent. over the value as silver (and
suc h profit %vas by statute enjoyed by
the Government) endeavoured twice to
escape, and got forty years for it. Try-
ing again, lie got a life-sentence ; but
being callous to the feelings of others
hie tried once more, and actually 2s-
caped, and broughlt mnucli trouble to
the Governnient. One niienîber wanted
to give hini a second life-sentence, to
run concurrently wvith the irst IWke-
sentence. Another honourable men-
ber said such a motion was d-d
nonsense. Others joining in on botlî
sides, the session broke up withi Ian-
g-ua«e for NN'hichi there is no, English
equivalent that could be put in type
w'ithout risk of mielting the nietal. Jail-
breakingr continuing, accoîiipanied by
increasing rigour on thie p)art of the
authorities, the Church took the niatter
upý, insisting on better treatinent to
p ris oners as the way to lessen jail-
breaking. I. was dcclared that tlîis

stelp %vas necessary, else the nation
wvould ail lapse inito barbarisni. Be-
sidcs, if there were nio otiier reason, thie
Clîurch wvould lose the support of the
lower classes if it failed to protest. As
the support of the Clcrgy, %vas necessary
to the Governmiient, themýinisters yielded
and granted better treatnient to pris-
oners, with rewards for good behaviour
and long and regular attendance. To
relieve and abate vaglranicy, they also,
enacted that bcggars could be jailed on
the evidence of atny citizen. Then a
strange thing happened. Tales of the
substaîitial living enjoyed b)y those ini
jail reaclîing those outside, large bodies
of mii, wonien anîd chiildren %vent

before the miagistrate, and charged
themselves with havinig begged on the
street ; there was no alternative but to,
incarcerate thern. The jails son re-
qiùired large additions, wliich miade
workc enough to tenir arily afford re-
lief; but the pressure ue.-canie so great
that the authorities passed atiother
enactmnent that nio niore vagrants would
be admitted, the qualification being
raised to assault, stealing and bouse-
breaking, old and tried hands being
given the preference.

This bill having been rushed through
with sonie informality, the question of
validity wvas raisud, and one of the
Judges of thîe Suprexîîe Court gave it as
Iiis private opinion that the law was
Tfira vires : ts the people in trouble
took to be as valuable an opinion as if
given in court, anîd, as it coincided witli
their owvn, they deferiiîied to act on it.
Assembled en mnasse, the), passed a
resolution I'that the law had always

genthen tlie right to go to jail for
vagrancy, that thîe recently enacted lawv
was irregular, and tlîat 'tie raisiîîg of
thîe qualification was an unjust dis-
crimîinationî ini favour. of a privileged
class." 'llie contention grew to a
tumult; large delegations ofpoor people
waited on the jailers and deîîîanded
admittaiîc--; the authoritics read the
Riot Act; the people replied by read-
ing the clause of thie constitution re-
lating to liberty anid equal rights under
thîe la'w. As the authorities 1would îîot
yield, the people pressed on to the jail,
deterrnined that tlieyslîould seek redress
byconstitutional nîetlîods only, while the
authorities gathered troops and mîuni-
tions of war, to be l)rel)ared for the
wOrst. Country people joined thîe
throng, ivitli varying purpose. Sonie
f.arnirs said it was 1a shaine that the
autliorities should lose the chance cf
buildinîg up the jail into, the largest
concerîî in the counîtry, and thus ini-
crease the homie mîarket. Others said :
"Let tlîeîî alone; if they conie to
blows tlîere will be a greater dernand
for our products thaiî all the jails iin the
country could secure."

WVhen the excitemnent wvas at its; heigbt
the people thronged to the jail doors,
and the crush of tlîose cii thîe out-
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skirts caused the barriers to, break down.
The soldiers were ordered to fire on
the mob, which they did. The mob
replied %vith a volley of stones, and
then retired to armn and reinforce.
"lGod and the right," alternating ivith
"For house and country," Nvere the
battie-cries. The war was bloody, but

*brief. The Vagrants' valour and con-
sciousness of right and numbers out-

*weighed the ad';antage of arrns. They
not only captured the jail, but also
made prisoners of the army and the
Legisiature, which was then in session.
Soon, however, wvas the surprise of the
Vagrants apparent in their groans and
cries of "1 fraud,» "lscoundrel. " "lFor
behoid," said they, "lwe be but as
Mother Hubbard and her dog." The
jail where they hiad hoped to live in
comfortable confinement 'vas elegant
but empty, the supplies on hand flot
being suthcient for a w'eek to maintain
the present population. Not only were
there none on hand, but none were
comning. Prompt action or disaster had
to follow. The Vagrants wvent into
Committee of the Wfhole, and opened
court. The result of the sitting was
that they held the ariny on the charge
of rebellion and civil ivar. "Aibeit,"
said the 'Vazrants, "1the wvay they sat
upon us withý bullets and bayonets was
most uncivil."

They also held the Legislature in
body, charging theni witlh neglect of
public duty, and gave thern but two
days to reorganize public affairs, so that
no one igt-ht go hungry and naked by
comnpulsion. At the end of the two
days the Legislature declared its in-
ability to put things straiglît, and wvas
called upon to answer to the additional
charge of treason. The members of
the Legislature pleaded "flot guilty,»
and elected to be tried by a commis-
sion of their own set, or, as they put it,
"lby a Royal Commission."' The Va-
grants made answer that there was îîo
time for such nonsense: as they were
ail captured and alI charg-ed, they would
have to lie content %vith Vagrant Citi-
zens for judges and wvorkers for wit-
nesses, the prisoners being allowed to
testify in their owvn behaîf.

(7o ke Conc/uded)

BABZEETA AND YOGA.

Sankhya is gnyanam (knowledge) and
Yogam is karma (action). He therefore
Nvho perfects himself spiritually,mentally
nurturing the idea that he is one with
the Ail, and that ail breathe ini him as
he breathes in al], and who at the same
time keeps himself as aloof as possible
from the wheel of the wvor1d's karma, is
Sankhya. Those others who identify
themseives with the wvorld's karma, and
at the same time perfect themselves for
a higher and higher state of existence,
s0 that karma inay best be guided, are
Vogees. The third class of people %%h(>
perfect themselves spirituaily, s0 that
they iay know the truth, and wvho at
the saine time take the burden of the
wvorld's karma upon themselves, so that
they may raise the karmic status of
humanity, are Sankhya Vogees or wis-
domn Yogees. 0f these three classes,
the first class represents the intellect or
wvisdomn of this nianifested solar system,
the second class represents the spiritua!
or ideal liUe, and the third class repre-
sent the heart or the centre 0f al
spiritual life and propeller of ail wisdoni
energies anîong people. - .YYozgh/s on1
J3ha-avad Gi/a, 4ya B7-ahini -P. §12S.

A NiEwMAGAZIN.E.

,,ISIS",
~H E Theosophical Society in Europe <Eug-
(ij>.andp, bas arranged to issue a new mnaga-

zine dovoted to tho Occuit; price filteen
cents nio,,tbly.

Tu LANip lias accepted the Canadian agency
for ibis impijortant publicationi. Nvhicbi will nomi-
ber auiong its contributors Mr. '%. Q. Juage,
Jasper 'Nieinana, Dr. Buck, Dr. Hartmann, Dr.
Coryn. Dr. Reigbtley, Messrs. Hargrove, Patter-
sou2, etc. 41II

'%Vill deal 'witli the teachings of tho Secret Doc-
trine, as far as possible, i tho spirit in which
tboy were dcbivercd by H. P. Blavatsky, and it
will endeavour to rendier tbicosopby a living
reality totheostudent,

TuE LAiip will book snsberibers u~t EQ1.50 por
year, and for this auiount will i.-clodeo ne year's
subseription ta the TuaE LASp.

ISIS ' will bo issoed catly iii Deceiber.

Address,

157 Bay Stve
aElE. u.uirg
et ToàzOTo, ONT.
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Books for Sale by The Lamp. OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERO

The Music o! Speech

'%Vli charte and diagramas, by FnANsis JosEp
fliouN, Preaident ot the Doisaite Coiloeofe
Oratory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, SI.

This valuable work ill enablo any ono te se-
quire, by the mothoda et cubtivatien doscribed, a
doep.rich and inolodieus voico.

Sir Henry Irving speais of It as "a very in-
teresting ivorl<."

Dr. Franklin Sargent, Presidont et the Amen.-
Ican Acadomy et Draniatie Arts, ays it isal"seion-
tifle sud clear in exposition."

Prof. J1. T. McAvoy, Indianapolis Schoeb et
Oratory, declares it "lwortby of moat eritical
study.",

Prof. J. W. Churchibl says. "lIt will procure
meat excellent reaulta in portecting the instru-
ment of expression."

Jesat Nassar.

The stery et the Lite et Jxsua TuE NAzAnIzE
lromn Christian, Jewisb aud other Records'
Legenda. etc. By the Manireevs. Large Ifi nme:
cloth, 713 pages. Price $2.

This boek is the resuit et over fifty years re-
isearches by tbio Mamno fainily, begun by the
tatiier et tho authors lu 1840 under a firnman or
charter grantcd by the Sultan et Turkey. It bas
met with a meest enthusiastie receptien wherever
it bas beaui read, aud ne book since liBen unr I
lias se Vividiy deplicted the lite et Pabostino and
tho Est.

Poems Grave and Gay.

Lyrica, Sonnets, The Peanut Ballads, etc.
cloth, 181 pages, $1.

A bool, ot more rhyined irords, accerdiug te
thn El.gin EIr!, Saturday, it scemedi "fluely
artiqtic," te the N. 17. iiticpetdt.L ; whie for the
poet.cnitic. Mattbiew lUichey Ruigbt. it lias "'more
tban ordiuary peectie tabeutý There la tboughit,
senso nui imagination in the book."

Any of the above peat treo on receipt et price
l'y

THEl LAMP,

The Lamp costs 25 conta a year. We tbink
it ls botter te remit iu postage stamPs lvhon You
are soudiing lea than a dollar. Ovor that amxount
express orpostai oraersproferred.

Vie have somne advantagea to offor to suh-
scribers.

Ail good intelligent theosopliets like te take
some of the magazines, in ordor to heep abàreast
of the tiinoa, or to bond to thoir friends, or te put
in the Branch Library, or in the City 'Reading
Boom. But some are net able te afferd this.
We wish te bp ail sucb.

Do you know The Path ? Thore ia ne
magazine in tho world se heiptul te the earnest
student. It is the mouthpiece et American
occubtiam.

Do you know The Irlsh Theosophist?
It numbora among its contributers the most
brilliant writers in Britiabi theosophy.

Do yen know ISIS? the now Engliab maga-
zine, which ia ospecially intended te deal with
the science, the phflosophy, the occu]tism, of
Tho Secrot Doctrine ?

The Pa.thcoats82 a year.

The Ipiuh Theuophlut costs $1 a year.

ISIS costa 81.50 a year.

Our offer is te thisaoffect:

If yen sond us eight subscribera te The Lamp
at 25c. each, we wili send you a copy o! The
]Path for a yoar. That's easy.

gond us six aubt uribera and we wili sond yen
ISIS. Thatasi or.

Send us four subscribers; and va Nvill send yen
The Irlsh Theosophlst for a year. That's
oasiest.

Seud us eigbteen subscriptions teThe Larnp,
amnounting te $4.50, and get these three great
thcosophicab magazines for a year. Anyboüy
could do that.

The eniy stipulation ire mako la tixat cach set
of subscribers, 4, 6, 8, or 18, with complote a-
dresses, must boasent in on one list, reimittance
in foul to accouipany sainie.

,Now just tbiuk how easy it is te get a quarter
for The La.mp.

FURTHIER-We wiib Include a subscription
for one year te The Lamp frc, te anyone sub-
scribing through our office for any ef the thrco
magazines mentienedl above at publisbed prices.Toronto, Ontario.857 Bay Street,


